Cy-Falls High School
9811 Huffmeister Rd.
Houston, Tx 77095
281-856-1439

2022 Lady Eagles Softball HIT-A-THON
The Lady Eagles Softball HIT-A-THON will be held Friday, January 28th, 2022, at the
Cy-Falls softball field starting at 3:00 pm.
HOW THE HIT-A-THON WORKS: Each player will have a chance to hit the ball 10 times. If a sponsor
makes a per foot pledge, the player’s longest distance (but not to exceed 200 feet) will be multiplied by the
amount pledged per foot (EX: 5 ₵/ft x 200 = $10.00). The sponsor donates the total amount pledged and each
Lady Eagle plays an active role in “earning” support for the Cy-Falls Softball program.

Use the following chart as a guide to estimate the amount you have pledged:

(DISTANCE X AMOUNT = TOTAL PLEDGED)
**Flat amount donations are also accepted. Click HERE to access the link.
Once the HIT-A-THON ends, players return to their sponsors with the distance/participation information and
collect their pledges. A fixed amount pledge can be collected before the HIT-A-THON takes place by clicking
the link above to pay online (must be noted on the pledge form as “paid”). Once they complete collecting from
all sponsors, the pledge sheet and money are placed in the envelope and turned into the team coordinator.
Sponsors can pay by cash, check (make payable to CFABC), or online (Click HERE or scan QR code to pay
online).
Sponsors can also go to the Cy Falls Booster website & click on the HIT-A-THON link.
With your help and the hard work of these young women, we can make outstanding memories that these
athletes will treasure for a lifetime. Thank you for your support, and we look forward to seeing you at the
softball field.

Deadline for pledges is January 28th at 3 pm.
Sincerely,
Coach Hughes – Head Coach
Rianna McColloch, Brittaney Johnston

